REGAL RAJASTHAN

REGAL RAJASTHAN
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
A JOURNEY INTO THE LAND OF THE MAHARAJAS. STAY IN ICONIC HOTELS OF
OLD WORLD CHARM AND SEE THE GRAND FORTS AND PALACES

MEHRANGARH FORT

BLUE CITY

This amazing fort with its high walls is great example of
the old architecture of India and her historical legacy

Enjoy the scenic blue city of Jodhpur, the capital of
ancient Marwar

RANTHAMBORE NATIONAL PARK

AMBER FORT & ELEPHANT RIDE

CITY PALACE-JAIPUR

JAISALMER FORT

Enjoy Tiger Safaris in the wild

Going on an elephant back up the hill to the Amber Fort
is a must do for all visitors

A Heritage fort in the heart of the Pink City

A 900 year old fort built of yellow sandstone is sure to be
a memorable experience for you

CITY PALACE UDAIPUR

BOAT RIDE IN LAKE PICHOLA

CAMEL RIDE

FOLK MUSIC

Udaipur is rich in its history of valour and courage and
the grand city palace depicts it all

See the city of lakes and its grand heritage by taking a boat
ride through this beautiful lake

Enjoy a camel ride in the Great Thar Desert with its
beautiful sand dunes

Listen to traditional folk music

REGAL RAJASTHAN
HERI TAGE TOUR I N I NDIA
14 NIGHTS/ 15 DAYS
Day 01 : Delhi :
Arrive in Delhi and after a warm welcome, you will be
escorted to your hotel. Today its a rest day…so just relax and
unwind at your beautiful hotel or go for a stroll in the city
centre.
Day 02 : Delhi :
Today after breakfast, go to explore the beautiful monuments
of the Mughal era in Delhi. You will be visiting Humayun’s
tomb and Qutub Minar, along with a drive though the city
centre watching India Gate and Presidents Palace.
Day 03 : Agra :
After breakfast, drive to the Historic city of Agra. After check
in and some rest, Visit the iconic Taj Mahal…You will go to Taj
Mahal at a time so that you are there for sunset and you will
get a chance to witness the dome of Taj change colour at the
time of Sunset. This World heritage site is definite to leave
you in awe..Taj Mahal is widely recognised as a jewel of
Muslim art in India.
Day 04 : Agra :
After breakfast visit Fatehpur Sikri built by Mughal Emperor
Akbar in 1570, was the first planned city built by the Mughals.
It served as the capital of the Mughal Empire from 1571 to
1585 for fourteen years and was later abandoned due to
shortage to water which was unable to sustain the growing
population of the city. Later in the evening visit Itmad-uddaula, which is a Mughal mausoleum often referred to as a
jewel box or mini Taj.
Day 05 : Ranthambore :
After breakfast drive to Ranthambore National park home to
the Tiger. After reaching rest and relax and in the evening go
for a walk in the woods.
Day 06 : Ranthambore :
Today you will go for two drives to explore the fora and fauna
of this beautiful National park. One drive will be early
morning and then the next one will be in the afternoon after
lunch. You will go on the drives accompanied by a naturalist
and a driver who will explain to you about the various birds
and animals you will see during your ride. If you get lucky, you
have a big chance of spotting the mighty Tiger in his own
habitat.
Day 07 : Jaipur :
Today after breakfast drive to Jaipur, the pink City of
Rajasthan. Jaipur is known for its Forts and Palaces, Gems
and Jewelery, cuisine and handicraft is sure to leave you
amazed. Take some rest after reaching and then you can
visit the famous Palace of winds and the old city area.

Day 08 : Jaipur :
In the morning go to visit The mighty Amber Fort set in a
picturesque and rugged hill is a beautiful blend of Hindu and
Mughal architecture.The rugged forbidding exterior belies
an inner paradise with beautiful fusion of art and
architecture.
Later visit the City Palace museum which is situated in the
inner walled city.
Day 09 : Udaipur :
Today you have to start early for a long drive to Udaipur, the
city famous for its beautiful lakes and Palaces. After reaching
and some rest, a walk along the famous Lake Pichola is
suggested.
Day 10 : Udaipur :
After breakfast visit the Museum complex of The Magnificent
City Palace. The crystal gallery is absolutely amazing and
the collection of vintage cars in the other complex is
something to marvel at. This city Palace complex is one of
the largest in Rajasthan. Later take a boat ride in the Lake to
soak in the beauty of this beautiful paradise.
Day 11 : Jodhpur :
After breakfast drive to Jodhpur, the blue city of Rajasthan.
Once you reach, take some rest and later go to visit the
mighty Mehrangarh Fort. Rudyard Kipling called it a work of
the titans because of its enormity. Looking down from the
ramparts of this mighty fort you will realise why its called the
blue city.
Day 12 : Jaisalmer :
After breakfast drive to the Golden City of Jaisalmer. The
drive through the empty road and along the dunes will surely
take you back in time. After reaching and some rest, visit the
famous cenotaphs of the Maharajas at Bada Bagh. Watch
the sun go down from the beautiful cenotaphs.
Day 13 : Jaisalmer :
Today you will visit the Golden City…The fort in Jaisalmer is
almost 900 years old and the colour of the stone gives the
city its name. The beautiful carving in sandstone is
mesmerising. You will visit the fort palace museum and the
jain temples inside. Then walk down the fort and visit the
astounding Patwon ki Haveli, which is famous for its intricate
carving. Later in the evening, go to the sand dunes for a small
camel ride and to watch the sunset from the dunes. Enjoy the
peace and tranquility of the dunes.
Day 14 :
Today you take your flight back to Delhi. Relax in your hotel
or do some last minute shopping in Delhi for souvenirs…or
take your time to gather all your thoughts about the various
sights, sounds and smells of India, which are sure to go back
with you.
Day 15 :
Today you will bid farewell to this enchanting country of
contrasts and be dropped to the international airport for your
flight back home.

END OF TOUR

HOTELS

WE FEATURE IN

TOUR INCLUSION
14 NIGHTS ACCOM MODATION
BREAKFAST INCLUDED
ONE DOM ESTIC FL IGHT IN INDIA
ENTRY FEES TO ALL MONUMENTS
AIR CONDITIONED TRANSPORT
AIR PORT AND HOTEL TRANSFERS
GUIDES
ALL TAXES INCLUDED
E-VISA

Em ail: info@heartofindia.co.in
Website: www.heartofindia.co.in
Phone: +91-8889321928
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